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<E rtvamhprlflill S A country “squire" 1» often CllM j Who do» not love a tranquil heart, E 
1/UamiJCTUUlft 9 DDoo to settle questions which tu sweet tempered, balanced life? It does 

DasmaJSaB jboth his knowledge and hi* Ingenuity- not msttsr whether It MinsRemedies. :
££££L'£S.532i -.^ÏÏÏ.Ï^ÏSU'SÎ.- teysrsï."?-;™» :

^sssf%s»ss*2K :
-, . ----- I you say I’U abide by It, whether joe the fruitage of th* aouL
Chamberlaine CeHe, Cbsiere „, «*„«<* yoo wiu or not” • it i* as predena as

’ and IHarrheea lemeey. I ..Wen ^ hear what It Is." said lo be desired then goht-yea, than en» ;
mire Prescott good naturedly. I line gold. How contemptible met*
“If* lost like this," said the man. money wealth looks in compylson ( 

taping doser and speaking In a low- with a serene life-* Ute wblch dweUa 
An antieepdc Uniment eapeoialhr yalo». I er tone. “Hen Roger* want* to trade In the ocean of troth, beneath the , 

hie lor (S^toUsee, Semins wdmwnm- farma'wlth me. but we cant quite waves, beyond the reach ot temped*
tUm. PHeeasccnhqlaigesIm so cerna- agree on terms. HI* cow pasture Is In the eternal calm! _______{

—--------  than mine, but I’ve got twice aa How many people we know who
- Chamberlain's Stomach and many blueberry bushes as be ha*; Us sour their «ses, who all thatj*

corn Is all started, and mine Isn’t, but sweet and beautiful by esplodve tarn- 
ti— |._, got screen* to five windows and per*, who destroy their poise of charac- 

ti£ doomTtherWs leas stones In his tor by bed blood! In fact It Is a quae- 
meadow landJhan there Is In mine, but tkm whether the great majority ot pee- 

j a... -inMarallnna there’s more bog. I Pie do not ruin their lives and mar
, "Now. I won’t teU you which Is which, their bnpplnesa by lack of self control,

is guaranteed and II net fully sal- hgt w eg n, think* Hen’s colli* dog How tew people we meet in life who 
islactory te the purchaser the hod ought to be throwed Into the her- axe well balanced, who have that eg-
______ _n« u_ —J-J ter, mad tbe otber one think* that my qulsite poise which to eharactcrtotle of
moner will ee relnneee. I keifer jojt about' even up. Now, the finished character 1-

what should you any was the fair

AUCTION SALE8|“M1-I“^<W^ ' „ .....
VrUam Tlaeet Was SattaSe*. walked up to the postcfflce box, Mt S' .

, I An Interesting story to told of huge bundle on the floor and begun • 
1 M EATON. Licensed Jacquea Tlsaot,the great French paint- ; taking pretty square envelopes there- 
fi A.Vri™r Athens. <r. While to England he painted# j from, dropping them by twoe and
■ si Auctioneer, Atnens. beautiful religion» picture and, meet- ; threes Into the box.

n a , __j cr,|J on lug a countrywoman, aaked her «pin- ; -Big lot of letters,” remarked the ,
Goods stored and sold on I ̂  ^ ^ werfc «If, a chef d’œuvre,” policeman. “Nice day too.”

commission. Farmers sales a replied, giving a remarkably Just “Letters!” said the happy man. “My 
oecialtv For date and terms, and detailed appreciation Of the va- gear fellow, these me not lettorn. 
peciauy r rtoa* merits ot the painting. ' ffihey are wedding Invitation*’’

write or call. I -Xre you aatufledr aaked a Mend, j A stern look came over the face of
Tlsaot answered In the negative. He | y,e hitherto friendly policeman, 
entirely repainted hi* picture, working j “My friend,” he eald. “I am sorry to 
night and day. disturb you, but I must do my duty.

When finished, he sent again for his Come with mo”
. .. , _ . fair critic, who pronounced it admira-1 “Arrested i” - ■■ -■. ■ . ■-

One of the most snoowsroi and on- b|e >nd remained silently admiring it 
lovable functions ever held under the ^ ,mmng criticism, 
auspices of Delta Odd Fellows took “Are yoo satisfied?” asked the friend 
place on Thom lay evening last, when gggin when the lady had departed, 
a joint installation of the officer* of 1 “No,” repUed the artist, and he set <0 
Delta and Athens lodges wss conduct work for the third time, 
ed h, the able District Deputy. Mr. A. When the Partolenne mw th. new 
E. Baker, of Merriekville. Mr. H. !££ ££
Wilkinson, of BrdokvUle. a veteran I ™efn“ ^
member of the order, aoeompanied him-------nd hy. to pray.
end took port in the ceremony. , I „Are satisfied now?” whispered 

After the formal proceedings isi the | ^ god Tlsaot said “Tee.”
lodge room, adjournment was made to 
the spaciouM «‘inning hall wharo un 
dor direction of Messrs. E. Jo Qtwn

%
*

j From Neighboring I 
^^/fpriresides. ■■ Jjjjg ^
jLff9». * Jfri»» IH>'rn9»■ 9»■ 9*** i«Hi

______ __ Fannie and Addie Barney, table spread ;
OHABUMTO lap* Tho*. Haxelton, cobbler’s ohatr; Mr.

, . . lend Mrs.8am Coleman, set of dining
The heavy show storm has left the I c||a|rB Ul) rocker ; Mr. and Mrs. W.

| ruade in a b.d oonduion. Karley, set of irons ; Mr. and Mrs.
8 Mrs. H. Plunkett bas returned from Joe Toping, glam too sst ; Mr. and
R Athens, where she was visiting friends. Mrs P. Robinson, gentlemen’s obéir; i „/ A very pleasant time was spent at Mr. and Mr. Alex Taylor rocker;

. / the aawroblv at Oak Ltaf hall on Mr. and Mm. James Foley, blankete;
Fridav night. - Mr. and Mm Johnson Omen, arm-

Mim Katie Burn. ha. returned to chair ; “dM^r\n^r 
her home in °dge.!.lm.* after .pend- ^ ^ Mr Oseer Coleman,
tog the enmm- r with her Uncle, R. twQ hncy pUtea ; Mi* Edna Whaley,
Foitw' „ _ * , T lamp ; Mr. end Mm. W. W. Phelps.

Visitors: Mrs R. Johnson, Lena- Mias Dollie Wight, queen
v down*; Mrs Steaoy ...d oundreu, ^ fr8n|e Harold Coleman, pro- 

C-ntral Citv. Neb.; J. J. Morphy. dub ; Mias Enladie Whaley,
Ol.nburn, North Dakota; W. J. g^j^ble; Mr and Mm. John Caras,
Slack, Brockville ; Mum L. McLean, bUnfceU; Mr. and Mm. H. W. Cole-
Athene. m.e, fancy oharauer set j Mr. and Mrs.

----- B. Hal today, table spread; Mias Clara
E. Robinson, lamp mat ; Mr. and 
Mm Wm. Wright, fancy parlor lamp ; 

v> Mrs. John Frye was in Broekville Mr. and Mm. Wm. Robinson, bed 
I If bat week attending the wedding of her apmad ; Mr. J. HemUrn, ;

___ jyihnHon who was married to Misa Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Wing, arm onalr,
■flarian>McOonkev of that ptooe. 1 Mr. end Mm. Oherlee Whaley, copper 
Manon Motion key or tnst piece __ keU|e Mig( Alean and Master WUlie

The recent snow storms have given » , wt
the Kendrick Bros e met from hauling Whaley, glam tea eei.
wood.

Mm. Phoebe -Washburn, who has 
been ill for the pest two months, has 
so tor recovered as to I» able to drive

rsNewsy Budgets toy the 
Reporter’s able staff 
of Correspondents %

-
weak hair.Then*stren*diea your hair; 

feed It with the only hair food, 
Ayer's Hair VRor. h checks 
falling hair, makes *e hair

Hair VigorChamberlain's Pain Balm.

grow, completely cures dan
druff. And it slwaya restores 
color» gray hair, aid» rich, 
dark color of early Ilk.Liver Tablets.

For Dtoordem of the 
end Bowels. Price tg I1

,*.*Every
■ .A

Falling HairM
-

■■
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if aw. and Exraxa-
Bead Down 

7 60 *m.

Ff'
Bead Up
610 p.m. Westport 
5 56 Newboro
6.42 Crosby
6.86 Forfar

s
8.06SPORTING NOTES
816
8.21

1.0.6- F INSTALLATIONlost at weerrosT
Athens lost in s Leeds County 

League game et Westport on Fridav 
evening, the score being 5 to 1 to the 
home team's favor. The chief reason 
for the defeat is that the Mountaineers 
area better teem on their own iqp, 
although we have no doubt that the 
locals eon defeat them here. The 
Westport rink was to miserable con
dition. owing to the water from the 
lake eosing in end flooding one side 
end end during the last halt. As luck 
would hove it, Athens had this goal 
during that period, and once the puck 
got in the slush it was impossible to 
get it out before the Westport forwards 
rushed and drove it home Westport 
did not wish to ptor owing to the poor 
condition of the ice, but Athens was 
there to play and ptoy it was whether 
school kept or not The score nt half
time was 1.1. The following ntoyed :

Westport—Goal. Clarke ; point, 
Forrester ; cover point, McCullough ; 
rover, Dior ; centre, Niblock ; right 
wing. Adorns ; left wing. Lister.

Athens—Goal, Coleman ; point.
Parish ; cover-point, Simon ; rover, 
Hagerman ; centre, Berber ; right 
wing, DeWolfe ; left wing, Rappell. 

Referee—Dr. Lillie. Athene 
The Athens bovs were well enter

tained at the Wardrobe House and eay 
they were never better used than they 
were by the Westport team.

HOT»
Can’t always trio.
Westport has good teem ptoy.
Games next Saturday—Newboro et 

Athens ; Portland nt Westport.
Dr. Lillie gave good satisfaction is 

referee and the Westport boyc were 
loud to hie praises.

Portland has only woo one game, 
as yet, that being the match of Jen. 2 
by default from Westport

McCullough, of the B. A W. train 
crew, to a greet player, e thorough 
sport end e jolly good fallow all around.

“Old Probe.” interfered with the 
Newboro Portland game at Portland on 
Saturday. The match wee ployed 
Tuesday afternoon and resulted to a 
win for Newboro by a score of 7 to 6.

It wee Simee’ first game this season 
and considering the fact that he had no 
practice he did very well. He c-n 
cheek “some” at eny'Srate.

The Athene team were weakened 
early in the eeaeon by the departure ol 
Lee. Then, when the college students 
returned to their duties there were 
very few players left. The transposi
tion of Rappell to Olde, Alta., by the 
Merchants Bank to the tost stiaw and 
leaves Alliens with a very poor look-in 
for the championship. However the 
hoys will play out the schedule. The 
next game to with Newboro next Sat
urday, and as the Newboro team has 
also been weakened by removals the 
teams will be fairly equal and a good 
game may be expected.

THE STANDING
Won Lost To Ptoy

82»6.38out. 8.47Its6.09Mrs. Brayman, of Broekville, was 
the guest of Mr. and Mr*. E. J. Suffel 

^ . for a few dave tost week.
* { ') r Miss Kelly spent Saturday and Sun

day with fridnde in Delta.
Wedding bells ere expected to ring 

twice this week in this neighborhood.
Mim Calista Preston to visiting her 

sister at Phillipeville.

8 666.01 Lyndhurst
4 54 Soperton
4.84 Athens
4.20 • Elbe
4,16 Forth ton
4.01 Seeley’s
8.62 Lyn
8 46 Lyn (JetG.T.B. ) 10.06
8.30 Broekville 10.30

B. A. GEIGER, Sort.

“Yes."
"On what chart* sir» This Is 

outrage."
"Not at alL Ton are advertising • 

lottery through the poet”
The man went along.

9.00
9.20
9.26
9.88
946

1000

The Governor—Colonel, don’t Jim 
know Judge Blank? Shake hands withLTNDHVBST him.

The Ootonoi—Ah, yon are 
Blank ot Blankvtile?

The Judge-Tee; Blsnkvffle le my
The Black Lodge of Orangemen 

went to B*tteraee on Sunday tost to 
..tond the funeral of tote Mr. Jardine.

The death of Mr. David Johnston, 
well known in this vicinity, occurred 

*i on Friday the fifteenth et Broekville. 
v The deceased died of to grippe after 

three day* illness. The body was 
brought to the home of hie daughter, 
Mrs. Will Wilts* Lyndhurst, end 
thenoe conducted to Elgin tor funeral 
services.

A L. B. 0. concert will be given on 
Friday evening, Jan. 29. in St Lake's 
hsll. A. farcical three eel comedy 
entitled “A Gay Deceived will be 
pet oo by the amstouia of the Lynd- 

' * " hoist Ba*eball Club in aid of the base
ball fund. The Lyndhurst orchestra 
will be in attendance.

I08E8 08888TI088 VIOLETS 

P888IE8
X.«ha Start

It to very doubtful which race first 
and W. J. Birch, a very ela1-orate sup-1 gkatod. for traces have been found 
per had been prepared. This was thor Bmong prehistoric remains all ever 
oughly enjoyed, and then Dr. Geo. northern Europe Indicating that the 
McGhie called the meeting to order art wee practiced by primitive peoplea.

aægsNîggsS:
Irora a number ctmembera uMertan about 1184. and Fltsetephon

The officers were installed as ni L ^ “History of London” toys that 
lows :— - in the twelfth century young qm

fastened the leg banes of enimela un
der their feet by means of thongs in 
order to slide along the lee. TUto 
statement to confirmed by the pair of 

I bone skates of the period new in the 
I British museum. It to likely, however, 
I that these early Londoners got the 

idea from Holland, probably vie Un- 
I coinahire, wl re skates have been 
I used on the froxen ten» from very re

mote times.

I know yonThe Colonel-Of 
by reputation then.

The Governor—Colonel, don’t yoe 
knew it always makes me fed mighty 
uncomfortable when a man says that 
about me—that he knows me by répu
tation?

The Oohmel—How is that governor» 
Why should it make yon fed 
fortabte»

The Gevernor-Beceoe* by flag* I 
always

* LETTUCEOELEBV
WATERCBE88i

H0B8EBADI8HPAB8LEV
i : —AT—■ which reputation he |DELTA

N. G.—Ed. Barlow 
VG.—Wm Morris 
Bee. See.—Joel Barlow 
Per. Sec —W. J Birch 
Trees.—H. B. Brown 
War.—W. Peroival
I. Con.—E. J. Soflel
O. Con —Ed. Bowser
K. S.N.O —Geo. Baskin 
L8.NG—B Biv»ee
R S.S.—8. Whaley
L. S.8.—D. Campbell 
I.G —Geo Godkio 
O.G.—Q«>. Morris 
R.8.V.O.—H. Johnston 
L8VG.-W Jaquith 
Chaplain—Rev. Garrett.

ATHENS
N G.—E J. Purcell 
V.G.-F. W Barber 
Ree. Sec.—A. J. Slack 
IV. See. -G. B Jndson 
Tree's.—I M K-Hy

R. B. HEATHER’SI
1

Tancher—In what year was th# bat- ; 
tie of Waterloo fought»

PnpU—I don’t know.
Teacher—It’s simple

Broekville
if yon-:

only would learn how to cultivate arti
ficial memory. Remember the twelve 
apostles. Add half that number to

i
number to them. That's fifteen. Add . lege widely end favorably known. II 
what you’ve got That’s L816- That's ! »0a want to improve your Benersl 
the date. Quite simple, yoo so* tore- , ^p^tinn or enter business life let ns 
member dates if you will only adopt ■■ hej_ yoU. Catalogne free, 
my system. " "1,‘

Business
CollegeDEATH OF MAUDE CONNOLLY 0 ■

Faal the Trrmmt.
Paul L of Russia was very deaf end 

also very tyrannical. Qne day an 
aid-decamp. Intending to please him, 
approached and cried In his ear, ”1 
am glad to ee* your majesty, that 
your hearing la much Improved 1" 

“What la that yon aay?” growled the

News of the death of Mbs Maude 
Connolly, daughter ol Mr. and Mr* M. 
J. Connolly of Cain town, wee received 
with surprise end sincere sorrow by 
manv in Athen* As a student of the 
A.H.8 Mias Connolly was well known 
'end highly esteemed, end her death et 
the early age of twenty to deeply do- 
plored.

On returning home from the Acad
emy of Music, Toronto, for the 
Christmas holidays, she was in 
poor health, and gradually grew worse 
until death closed her bright young life 
on Saturday laat.

Her parents, one sister, Mrs B. 
Towrise of Athen* and two brother* 
W. J,, a divinity student, and 0. F., a 
student ol the A.H.S., are left to 
mourn her loss. Within the last few 
years two m-tera predeceased her at 
about the same age. In their hour of 

l sorrow the family have the tender eym- 
path; of a wide circle ot friends.

I Address—%
Bbooktillb Business Comma, 

Bbockvtlls,
esar.

Raising bis vole* the ald-de-camp 
said. “I am glad that your majesty's 
hearing to ao much Improved!”

“Ah, that’s It, eh?" chuckled the

Hi* hunting story cornea from Boot- 
land: When the beaten came ont of
the covert, one of the guns said to tho Q. W. Gat. 
keeper. "Have you got all your hasten 
out?"

“Ay*” eald the ma* astonished.
"Are yen sure? Have you counted 

them?"
' “Counted them?” said the keeper.
“Ay* they’re all right”

“The*” eald the «hooter, with n righ 
of. asms relief, "I have shot a roe."

OUTASIO,i*

oar, “"*i then added, “flay it once \
“The Old Reliable"more."

The ald-de-camp repeated the word* 
whereupon Paul L thundered, “So you 
dare to make tun of me, do yon? Just 
wait awhile."

Next day the aid-de-camp «vas en 
his way to the mines of Siberia.

’ Winter GoodsMLR FRENCH A FAILURE.

______________ We have received and opened for in-
Tfc. spitting snnkn. j spection our excellent stock of winter

A snake found In Africa la called the ; goods, which range from the best 
spitting snake by the Boers. It Is be- . high-quelity. frost excluding tweeda 
tween two and three feet long and to all fashionable fabrics.
especially bold and i Full line of Gloves, Fancy Vestings,
tacking «very one who approacbralt. ^ Watorproo{a These waterproof 
In confinement It Iff very savege^ opoor _ . , « WA&. well and servelug its mouth and erecting it* fangs, goods look well, wear well ana serve
from which the poison may be often every purpose of an overcoat while 
observed to drop and even sometimes positively excluding the ruin.

Our long experience is a guarantee 
that these goods will be good wearers 

i — popular, serviceable fabrics—and 
that they will be made to fit and hold

la tfe* UK* <4marier.
ghe was spending her first month in 

the Latin quarter of Paria. She spoke 
English fluently, with a Boston accent; 
also the spoke Germa* could make a 
fair stagger at Italian and knew a few 
words of Hindooatane* but of French
^.‘m^ntog she found herwfif In a taehlon: "Rig A, tittle * r^-n/’# 
wrestling match with a bottle of The next word wae gallery. The 
French shoe blacking. The pesky bob i P“P“ 
ti* understanding that it bad to deal ! G-«1-
with an allé* refused to give up Its «mes and balt«L The* after hard 
cork. She bad no corkscrew of her thought, he added. „
own and did not know how to ask for “Big gal, Uttle gal, e-r-y, gallery.
on* even If she dared suspect that her eonreea of AlcekoL
Mti dwr neighbor might be posseeaed --------------- *------ Some terribly potent liquor* it to said, ^ gh
- .. , tine of her net fork PâMle». can be distilled from the Innocent look* ** . .

«L h-fl ^on thaobsttosteptog toe "As tor pamde* every one you pick ^ banana and also from the milk ot The comparatively low price we
Of her best penknife ehe had bro- shall have a different character. Some tbe COCoanut The Japanese make n charge is worthy of your consideration,

ben off short and nothing remained are perverse, like bashful babies, and leverage from plums and from the These goods are here for you to 
except to throw the bottle ont of a will not look you In tbe face Some uowere of tbe motherwort And the look at_that’s your privilege,
window to get at Its content* She de- ire confiding, and some are even bold, peach. The Chinese produce several
cMwl as a last resort to try breaking and study them If you are an un- qualities of spirit from rice and pea*
.. npok m the bottle. With a "stove believer, and you shall find tbat many an & them intoxicating, besides which your option.

things that we call human traits be- they can make an alcoholic drink from You’re welcome whether you buy
mutton.

Ffcoaette Spelling.
The teacher of a country school wae 

"hearing" her spelling, else* recite. 
Bhe had Just “given <tot” Ahe word 
“Aero*” whic* according to her in- 
struction, bad been spelled in this

■c_

HAZELTON—COLEMAN

1two or threeTbe home of Mr. George Whaley,
Hard Island, was brighten,-I on the 
evening ol Jan. I3tb, the occasion 
being the marriage of nis niece, Miss 
Ethel Colemau, to Mr. Ham. Hazel- 
t„n of Delta, the Rev. Rural Dean 
Wright of Christ church, Athens, 
officiating. Tbe house was tastefully 
decorated with evergreens and flowers, 
the bridal party, standing under an 
uroh of evergreens and flowers Newboro.
Promptly at 6 o’clock the bride entered Athens . 
tastefully gowned in grey Venetian Westport
The bride was attended by Miss Fanny Portland............. 1 . , • -.Pr” gbe administered several
M. Haxelton sister of the groom. ------—1— cam nps In the region of the Jugu- long in almost equal proportions to
while tbe bride’s brother, Mr. Harold The Spirit Of Winter lar ol t • obstinate livct. “Nothin’ plants and animal*
Coleman, did like honors for the , . , ... ]lu doin’.” Then she tapped i. rt! -r still, . „ _____ Tom-Dld vou call on that pretty tet
eroom After the usual congratula- The Spirit oi Winter is with u., and jq,, blacking came. All cher „ Bapemalve Headgear. . ...hisraMffM

*~K«?s~.«-2stS5 s«,r?£,'æs-|>,l,t iipbdmptlysecuredi
Haxelton left ou a short honeymoon mg storms. To many l«°P|,’\t t^ra11 establishment where she Sou-Oh. that’s all right; I used that Dick-My card came back with the write for our lnterestio* books "Invent;
,rip. followed by the best wishes of aj to^“Luse she stuff for nightcaps.- message: “Busy. Please cat, again.” ■ StiS®

hoe' of tn -lids. worse, tor rhe «mid not understand question* Final- \ , Invention or improvement •■"'Li"6,,”!?,!*?
The following is a list of presents : tw.nges sharper catarrh becomes m .re ^ tfae Jrlft of y,. conversation. ---- ---------------- -------------- “ ^baST^tenS°nw= make a specify

Mr. and Mis. L'vmgnton and son and annoying, and the many symptoms of » clreners wanted to know what Reas.orln* George. Lf ^ptiSons rejected to other hand*
Mr. ,,na Mrs. Wood, china tea set; scrofula are developed and aggravated, j ^ tfae gpot Portnnateiy a The Bore-I’m not feeling at sD weU sbe had been shopping, and he was ; Highertreferepoe^fur.dBhe*^
Mr and Mrs Wm Hamblin, chamber , There is not much poetry in this, hut bottl# of gboe blacking was standing this 1evening. . naturally disturbed. ' T-ATVVT SOLICITORS * EXPERTS
art - Mrs Margaret H.zelton. set of there is trull. ayd it is a wood r that near by, and she pointed at this and The Belial hope Its notallngerlng -, bope you dl.ln tspend “uchmom omiuM of «h,
toons ' Miss M Wight, silver spoons ; ! more t>eople don’t get rid of these ^ail- “ouia“ and "outd” until she left in lllness.-Kansas City Independent ey while you were downtown today. , , Po-teh-k^hooi
m wijvht ti-anot • Mias Gertie ! mente. The medicine that cures them heightened spirits, feeling that ehe waff he remarked. ' i-ïicm l»w Awoctation.

Z-Z sà‘- - L*-. I r.y-_,a7T?..Tr.r:'’r^ a ^ «.•Urs’JrtS.Ï.ISSS JTJSST^ i STsS "--
Mre. Tho* Howarth, blankets ; Misse, eut. It was dyad black. ------------------------ ~ ^ ^

to be forcibly ejected; whence the 
name given It by the Boers. ,

3
They're here for yon to buy—that s. 2

2
1

1 or not.
A. M. CHASSELS«
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